Announcement of Conner Scholarships
in French and Francophone Studies
for Study Abroad

The Wayne Conner fund for the Advancement of French and Francophone Studies will offer two scholarships of $1000 each to a worthy student. These scholarships are given to undergraduate students majoring (double major and dual degree students are eligible) in French and Francophone Studies and attending a UF sponsored study abroad program led by a faculty member of the Department of Languages, Literatures and Cultures. A faculty review committee selects awardees based on their academic performance and involvement in the French and Francophone Studies Program. Students will be recognized at the LLC annual award ceremony in April.

Application deadline: February 28, 2019

Student Name & UFID
Email address
Major(s) & Minor(s)
Overall GPA
Name of study abroad program
Name and contact information of two French professor at UF (name and email).

On a separate page, please write a short essay in English or French in which you explain the reasons why the study abroad program to which you are applying would be of particular interest and benefit to you.

Please send the supporting documents for your application by email before February 28 by 4pm to Dr. Sylvie Blum at: sylblum@ufl.edu

Notification of selection will be by e-mail mid-march

For further information, please contact Dr. Rori Bloom at: ribloom@ufl.edu